
Special Toda-y-OF ILL

HUMORS GIVE

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
$1.00 and $1.25 reduced to 75c
and $1.00.

Geo. W. Jenkins" order coal supply

TODAY

Several Matters of Importance

Taken up Yesterday Com-miteem- en

Named. f
There are many things learned from

experience and observation' that the
older generation should Impress upon
the younger. Among them la the fact
that scofula and other humors, which
produce eczema, bolls, pimples and
other eruptions, can be most success-
fully treated with Hood's Sarsapartlla.

This great medicine Is a peculiar

ORDER COAL SUPPLY

TODAY

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company
60 Patton Are. Drnhrnor Bldg.

PHONE 130

For "Goodness Sake" use

combination of remarkably effective
Several matters of importance

were taken up yesterday afternoon by
the county board of education, which j Asheville Coal Co.

The $395 ($425 delivered in Asheville) SAXON CAR
is daily showing the public that a good car with a small
cost of operation can be sold at the price. It is easily
handled and comfortable to ride in, with lots of foot
room. Come in and let us show you this splendid little

'car.

blood-purifyi- and health-givin- g

roots, barks and herbs, which are
gathered especially for it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood- - the
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today now from your
nearest drug store. Always keep it on
hand.

IT. Pack Square,

, F. BC WEAVER, ltgv. '

met in regular monthly so?ion in
the superintendent's office.

Ed DeBruhl resigned as commit-
teeman from the Oak Hill school dis-

trict and Harley Snelson vias elected
to fill his place. J. M. Pickens was
appointed to fill the place of W.
Crowder of Flat creek, who resigned.

MONARCH
COAL

Southern Coal Co.

Phone 114 - - - - 10 N. Pack Sq.

Hubert Patton was appointed
committeeman from the Swannanoa W. A. WARDJOINT INSTALLATION Asheville Automobile Co.

18 & 20 Church Street

district,
Leander Kirsrten, E. Casey and J.

H. Garren were appointed as a spe-
cial tax committee from the Pleasant
Grove district of Swannanoa town

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

12 Battery Park Place
OF OFFICERS TONIGHT

ship.
The following teachers have been Phone 449

elected by the committeemen from
Fairview township:

SHRINERS AND CANDIDATES WELCOME
And get your reading matter, postcards and souvenir

books at Rogers'

MEN'S OXFORDS

FOR

SUMMER COMFORT

Leaders in footwear for men,
GUARANTEE oxfords are

constructed according to lines
"safe and sane" safe from
discomfort, and sane because
built along lines of latest
Ftyles. Black and tan leathers,
and canvas too. Up to $5.

Guarantee nou
4 South Main St.

PI R F. 1E J"" Phnno 1 1 1d
Asheville and Pisgah Lodges,

K. of P., Plan a Big Meet-

ing Tonight.

Fairview high school, R. H. Hutch-
inson, principal: Miss Ugie Morgun,
assistant principal; Misses Effie Gar-
rison, Grace Walton and Bessie Bur-liso- n.

class teachers. Gap creek
school, S. J. Merrill, principal; Miss
Hruce Merrill, ussistant. Black Knob

m. w -.-- , .ueuverea rrompuy :i,uvuv XX s
FOREST HILL CREAMERY - 318So.MainStS

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Rogers Press - - SO Patton A venae.19 Patton Avenue Phone 354

Dalrjr Products and Ice Cream Wholesale and Retur'lBluff
Brush- -

It is expected that the meeting to-

night of the Asheville and Pisgah
school Emory I.yfla; Laurel
school. Miss Bonnie Shuford;
creek school, J. R. Mason;
school, Hall Sales.

Tweed lodges of Knights of Pythias, at which
time a joint Installation of officers

0LD MnT A CCTTC peanut
fashioned IVlwlrYooryO brittle

CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAFE
NEAR POST OFFICE. PHONE 110. HAYWOOD STREET

Red Snapper and Snapper Steak

ASHEVILLE FISH CO.Ffi

City Market Phones 289-29- 0 and 315 'STICK BT AUTOMOBILEREMOVAL NOTICE
,
I

We have moved from 22 tj

will be conducted by Grand Chancel-
lor J . G. Balrd of Charlotte, will be
one of the most important meetings
in Pythian circles held in this city
this year. The meeting will be held
in the lodge rooms of the Pisgah
lodge, over Smith's drug store, and
all Pythians are requested to attend.

Major Baird arrived this morning
and will remain In Asheville through
Thursday night, being a guest of the
West Asheville lodge on that night,
when arrangements have been made
by the lodge in that town for a
large celebration of a membership
contest which has been conducted for
several months by teams from the
lodge.

The joint installation of the officers
of the Asheville and Pisgah lodges,

QUALITY MEATS

HILL'S S. STERNBERG & CO.
DEPOT STREET

Small Daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

L. W. Elias Accidentally

Injured.

a Patton Avenue to thu store 5

Eg formerly occupied by the Ashe- -
M villa Palr.t and Glass Co., on
H North Main street In Langren
H Hotel building. ;

I The I. X. L. Dept. Store. I

I 14 North Main St.
Phone 107 j

PHONE 333.
tonight, will be very impressive and
the fact that the grand chancellor of
the state will be present will add in-

terest to an interesting event.

All sizes and lengths of I Beams, Channels,
--Concrete Steel and Relaying Rail.

Georgia Watermelons and
Canteloupes

THEY ARE FINE

E. C. JARRETT
Groceries Vegetables and Fruits

12 NORTH PACK SQUARE AND CITY MARKET

ELECTION BOARD OF
STATE ORGANIZER

Special to The Gazctte-N'ew- s.

STRUCTURAL MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

We buy anything and '.

Sell Everything

Yesterday afternoon, shortly before
the parade from the Battery Park
hotel to Camp Grove for the openlncr
of the camp, an automobile owned by
Fred 1 Seely and occupied by Jesse
Crook and T. B. Harris, the former
the driver and the latter of The Citi-
zen, struck and seriously injured Fran-
ces, the two years old daughter of Dr.
and .Mrs. U W. Elias, on Haywood
street, a short distance from Flint
street.

It seems thnt the automobile was
comlni; down Haywood towards Pat-
ton avenue when the little pirl, who
was with her mother and sister on
the sidewalk, attempted to cross the
street. The driver, see ins that it
would lie impossible to stop the ma-
chine, 'timed it into the curbing. The
little ,Tii'l became excited and turned
into the machine. She was bruised
about-fh- e head and face and suffered a
wrenched knee and lascerated hip.
She was at once picked up and given
medical aid and later removed to the
home, of her parents in Biltmore.

The machine was badly damaged by
bering driven into the curb.

Haleigh, July 7. The state hoard
of elections has organized for the en-
suing term of office by the election
of Col. Wilson G. Lamb, of William-sto- n.

us chairman, and George B.
I'nderwood of Kayetteville, as secre-
tary. Col. Lamb has served as chair-
man for a number of terms. R. T.

Shriners
Welcome

And Wash the

NICHOLS WAY

PHONE 2000

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

95 West College Street

Claywell of Morganton, who was one
--GO OUT TO

Special Bargain Counter in Souvenirs
Have received over two thousand pieces of samples In Japanese

Novelties ranging from 6c to t6.00. Anions them you'll find goods
that have never been seen In this part of the country before

A visit to my store will convince you.

BLOMBERG'S
SPORTING GOODS, TOY AND NOVELTY STORE

ON THE AVENCE.

iverside Park
of the democrats named by Governor
Craig as a member of the board re-
cently, has declined to serve again
and it will be necessary for the gov-
ernor to name some one in his place
soon. Mr. Claywell has served several
terms Rnd was secretary of the board
once, Other members of the board all
here for the organization, were
George T. Underwood, Fayettevllle,
elected secretary; Clarence Call,
Wilkesboro and W. J. Davis,

the two lost named being
the republican members.

M. L GUIS IS

OELU1 PRINCIPAL TONIGHTLIST OF QUESTIONS
SENT FOR TEACHERS

M. I Gireton of Honklnsville. Kv.
Laundry
Phones 70
and 2096

Trunks, Bags
AND SUIT CASES

H. L. FINKELSTEIN

Loan Office
23-2- 5 South Main Street

Phono 887

was yesterday afternoon elected to till
the place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of A. H. King, principal of the
Asheland avenue school, at a special
meeting of the city school board.

Mr. Uireton was for several year an
instructor in the schools of Hopkins-vill- e

and has met with much success as
a teacher. He will return here shortly

Iwith his fiimilv nn,l tuLu ,,. v,i

A trial In an we auk. W e treat jnr laundry white.

Free Motion Picture
Entertainment

And Concert
Beginning at 8:30 O'clock

Special to The Gazette-New- a,

Raleigh, July 7. The state depart-
ment of education is rushing out to all
the county superintendents of public
school the lists of questions an pre-
pared by the state board of examiners
that the superintendents are to use
Thursday of this week is examining
the applicants at each county seat for
licenses as high school teachers and
for (lve,-ye- ar certificates. Indications

IANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
are that the examinations will be un-
dertaken by Increasingly large num

dence in Asheville.
.Mr. King wa.s for tw0 years prin-

cipal of the Asheland avenue school
and only recently resigned to take
charge of the city schools of Burling-
ton. N. C.

bers of people In all parts of the state. itPALM BEACH SUITSArtist Weil Dead. Complete Change of Program Daily
3 REELS OF PICTURES SHOWN

Washington, July 7. Max Weil, the
landscape painter, died yesterday nt

WESTERN UNION IS
PLAINTIFF IN SUIT

Macey Cabinets
and Filing

Devices
Save worry in looking for

your papers, by filing them
away systematically.

Burton & Holt

the age of 77, after an Illness of four
months. Ilia works are in many
American galleries and private col

Just Received and Now on Sale
lections. He won distinction as a self- -
taught painter.

NEELY BRUNS CO.
Citizens Transfer Company

JCLUJ WOODCOCK. Owner. . ( ( ,
Wa He moving oar special atu ntlon. Lrgaat vana and moat eomp

tent man la elr. Prompt bat-gag- transfer aerrtoa. Endorse bf O. CL tand T. P. A. Phona I. It Patton Aretraa.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children

In Us For Over 30 Years

William N. Ncsliitt yesterday after-
noon filed suit in Superior court
against the Western Union Teleirraph
company, In which he geeks to recov-
er damans In the mim of 13,000 for
the alleged failure of the defendant
company to send a mesafte.

It is t forth in the. complaint
that the plaintiff filed a mewu.e
with the defendant company on Feb-
ruary 27, last, to be sent to his muter
in Knoxvnie, which It la alleged minot sent and as a result the ilnter did
no meet the plaintiff and cnunod the
delay of a funeral In Inman, & C, 24
hour.

18 North Main St. Outfitters to Men an'' I. )ys
AJwtyi bearfl

the
Signature of

T. P. JOHNSON & CO. SHEKTAILnndreth'a Seed at Grant's Pharmacy,
DR. ALL KINDS OF ROOFINGALEXANDER TO

ADDRESS FARMERS Favorite RangesWoAn,i,'0,, CrnkA skUhta- - Ventilator Metal Ceilings, Blow Pip.
rr. H. Q. Alexander of Charlotte 69-7- 1 South Main St. Phone 325will ad drees the member of the

Buncombe County Farmer union
and any othere Interested In farm
work tmorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the county court house. Dr. Alex

LEIXX1C2Xi:ZEI3XLiJLLITTTia

Hot
Point

Many housekeepers who
can well afford to have
their ironinsr done, do it
themselves with an Elec-
tric Iron. It's such easy,
pleasant work to iron
with a HOT FOINT Elec-tri- o

Iron.
3 lbs. $3.006 and 6 lbs.
$3.50. Guaranteed for 10
year.

Piedmont Electric
Company

We want to call your attention to the FAVORITE

R. RANGE. This ii an all cast iron range with water

coil which we cnn.scll you for $35.00. This is the best
i i

ander came to Aahevllle upon the
of Governor Locke Craig to Hickory smoked HAMS

STAR MARKET
PHONES! 1917 1Q1 101O anrren-f-al rawerm

appear oerore the freight rate com-mlMl-

today and arrangement were
made with film to apeak tomorrow. we can una in ranges.

tvuiuo ' ( .

Fruit Jars
Ball Mason. 1 pt 50o. doa.
Ball Mason, 1 qt. 55c. do.
Pall Mason, gaL 80c Ant.

8urt Seal, 1 pt 65o dot.
SureBeal, 1 jt 75c. doa.
Sura Seal gal. ........ $1.10 do.
Extra Tops 150. doa,
White Rubbers jZc doa,(

Red Rubbers '.'...." 10c. doa.
1- -1 pt Jelly Moulds ..I..., He, dot
H Pt Jellf Moulds ....... 86c. do.

Pi. Tumblers .......... sec dos.

Brown Hardware Co.
"W.Hatatt. rboM7

Chamber & Weaver, Livery, Phone It

Ottis Green HdweHi Get Our Prices ' lt Pflys
Biltmore Plumbing & Heating Co.

rcxMBiJia, ueatimu, GAsrrmHa

M Patton At, Opp. p. O.

11 W. Pack Square
U A. CREA8MAN, Mgr.


